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evolution, by displaying a progressive series of minute gradations of

patterni ; a tburth plate igh-lt bc devoted to an accessory suite 0f

specimens illustrating subordinate lines of variation ; and on the final
p)late an initeresting- series of aberrant exam pies couild be l)resented in an
order suggestive of their systematic relationship. Five plates, so
managfed, would furnish a pictorial analysis of the paucrni-building
iiethod of.-li-/osa more instructive than a laboriauis essay.

Limited to twunty figures, 1 fouind it advisab]e to, select a set of
CXaml)les suitable for a mecrely sy'nthetic plate, inidicatingY the leading
resits of the pattern dt:velopmient rather than its l)rogressive details.
'l'lie plate contains; figures of eleven Pc/rosaz maies, and seven frnales.
A somnewhiat fuller series of variationis couild hiave beeti shown by figniring

only maies. Dy sclecting partly feniales, however, a distinct advanitage
ivas gained, as I hiave inciuded fouir approl)riate exanilles bred froni one

lot of eggs, and i ncidentaliy a direct proof is thereby snipplied that the
plate represenýs mi its local speciniens a itigle valid species. Numibers i

to 9, incîtîsive, also i i anid 16, are maies. Numnbers 12, 13-, 14, and 17
to 20, inclusive, zire femiales. For conml)arison, two instances of Aeneo-
p/zi/z plantaginis are incluided, nunll)ers i0 and 15. 'l'lie former is a
maie, form !!os5i/a, from northern Finland ; the latter a femnale, fromn the
Amour region ini castern Siberia.

My analysis of l'e/i-osa is based on examiîîatîon of i 99 males and i 6o
femiaies. The series is as comiete as can be desired, comprising ai
specialties and stages of patterni caughit or i)red durinig seven collecting
seasons. 'ihe enitire niaterial %vas first assorted ini an order expreszang
the graduai modification of pattern, beginingiip wvithi initiail ca'/r.

and progressingf to ultiniate - Pc/r-osa." In order to estimiate n iii îiter--
ical termis the prevailing tendency or present attitude of the mlo.h as Io
pattern, the extenided coittmn of variation lias been sectioned int1o
separate masses, thus distributing into conveniient sections the pattern-
distance betwveen the two extremies of variation.

Onîe hutndred and seven floivi males are first considered. Secîîun i

contains 1.4 of these specuniens, îvhich, as to upper surface at least. are
formai Sczdler-i. Fig. r of the l)iate diffcrs froni the speciniens of section
i mierely inihvn the light coioured sî>ur (wvhich extends fromi base of

fw. anîd is a ruidimient of the longitudinal stripe of Pet/rosa) extended to

,greater lengyth in oilher respects it is .$czddcr-i. FigI. 7 l'as this basai
spur as ini Scuddcr-i.


